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-tAND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEFor Flavor . 1THIS LOVELY 
BIC DOLL 

FREE TO GIRLS
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4F-*, This lovely doll li fourteen Inches tall. She.has 
beautiful soft curly hair, and eye* that open and 
shut. She wears a lovely dress trimmed with <—a, 
and has real shoes and stockings and hat Ho 
arms, legs and head all move and she la a real lady< 

We will give you this lovely doll tree of charge 
If you will sell just 30 packages of lovely embossed 
Xmas postcards, booklets, seals and tags at tea 
cents a package. :

Send u» your name and we will send you the 
cards to sell. When they are sold you send * 
our money and we send you the lovely Doll b9 
mall, with all charges prepaid. We guarantee the 
sale of every package, and take back any not soldi

HOMER-WARREN CO.
Dept 93, Toronto

V/F '

TtV ■Me
Always fresH and pure,
çnly In sealed aluminum packets.

Sold
iTO
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Beatrice and the Rose W

BY HONORE WILLSIE.
. Fall and Winter 1924-1925 Book of 

Fashions.
Only Bate Live There.

Except for millions of bats the greet 
Carlsbad cave In New Mexico sheMss? 
no animal or vegetable life.A TIP ON DARNING.

Go over your old black stocking 
darner with some white enamel and 
see what a difference it makes to see 
the stitches when darning on black 
stockings.

PART II. | “Wait!” cried Beatrice. “Wait till 
Beatrice at any other time would - you see it! Come Grandfather!" 

have noticed Grandfather Edgren’s- They hastened out in to the glory 
suppressed excitement; but she was so and tangle of the garden.' The air 
engrossed with her own work that all aglow with the yellow of the 
even her father’s scolding voice fell shine and the flutter of dragon-fly 
on unhearing ears. Each morning she wings, and all adrone with honeybees, 
rose a long hour before breakfast, and Over in the far corner, near the locust 
was out in the fragrant dewiness of trees, they paused, the old man with 
her garden almost as soon as the flow- ; a quavering little "Oh, Beatrice!” and 
ers spread their petals to catch the ! the girl with a sigh of great content, 
level rays of the sun. She dug and| On a slender stalk, a little removed 
rooted, slipped and sorted and threw j from the other plants, grew the rose 
away, now clipping with pruning, a thing of such fragile perfection that 
shears, now wielding her trowel, now one trembled lest the butterfly which 
walking back and forth with thought- hovered above it might mar its deli- 
ful eyes. cacy. It seemed to have all the briar

It was on the fourth morning after rose’s evanescent purity of coloring 
Grandfather Edgren had sent his let- and the clinging fragrance of all the 
ter that Beatrice came in to breakfast garden roses of all the gardens since 
late, her face flushed, her heavy hair time was.
tU™Crlndf!th7rV’Wide W-th/ neW j°y- The two ^ absorbed in the 

«Por h.lv she cried. beauty of the lovely thing that they
Raven s sake, Beatrice,” inter- did not hear the click of the garden

lout meals mHl™V >I°U u°mC to Kate nor the sound of footsteps on the 
your meals on time? You ve been up bricked walk. These sounded briskly
thëValden ^ hm,7 T ** ^ ™ at flrst- then hesitated, then moved 
t e garden an hour ago. slowly across the garden toward the

Beatrice made no answer, but her locust trees.
aPli«r SheadrankeJh0yfUli00k1fade,d| Ha,fway the trees, the young 
a little She drank her coffee in sil-|man stopped. Beatrice was worth a
Edaren to *°h Grandfather j long pause. In the years among her

dgren to finish his breakfast. Her, flowers, she seemed to have absorbed 
father glared at the two in a baffled much of their sweetness and charm, 
sort^of way, then tramped from the and it was small wonder that thé

A.' ____ ,, , , . , . heart of the young man stopped and
stms L 7Lthe n°U,n<? °f, h s .foot" then went on with unaccustomed ra- 
” 7,1 the .HJIr .v^eaM1Ce an pidity- The slender girl, with masses

“U has hlolm^ IT d dî8!!; t» v of wavlng dark hair above the tong- 
saiit “The ^"dfather!" she lashed gray eyes, with a mouth like a

“WhJ”crZl r, ndTtb T/' curled rose !e«f and a chin that held 
"I thought ft ™«6 ♦ dfBtv® Ede.ven’ the au8Pieion of a dimple—truly she 
^thought it was not due for another was as lovely a thing as the rose over
«gif0, knew8!1» r7li*JBeftJiCe’ WA?ienh^ththe young man moved for- 

1 *newT,î would be several days ward. Grandfather Edgren gave a
and M^ceethJtlp>keh et ?” S.Un,day’ start, and held out a welcoming hand, 
vôn #h 1 been trying to keep He knew that the answer to his letter 
you away from it, to surprise you.” had come.

^AnfMe u*ni»rOSei^ X4.u j. ... “I came,” said the young man, after 
togerhess «is tt'n? ” trembling he had been introduced to Beatrice, 
pagerness, is it as------  “to see your flowers and to------ ” His

eyes fell upon the rose, and with a 
half-articulated expression of wonder 
he bent above it. “Tell me,” he cried, 
"what variety of rose is this?”

“Well, I haven’t named It yet,” 
answered Beatrice, blushing a little. 
“I’ve been working over it for two 
years, and it only bloomed this 
ing.”

»
In connection with the breeding el 

sponges, six of the larvae which form 
the different kinds have been identSwas

sun- fled. I

FADELESS STOCKINGS.
A small spoonful of vinegar in the 

lest water in which black silk host are 
rinsed keeps the stockings from turn
ing either rusty or gray.

Mlnard’s Liniment Heals Cuts.

Railway Disaster.
Smythe—“Were you ever In a rail

way disaster?”
Browne—“Yes. I once kissed the 

wrong girl In & tunnel."
----------- «------------

Every thought entirely filling our 
mind becomes true for us and tends to 
transform itself into an action.—Emile 
Coue.

HOUSE eet.bll.hed GO ymn.

Please write for our price list on
Poultry, Butter, and Eggs

GUARANTEE them for a week ahead.
P. POULIN A CO., LIMITED

88-39 Boneeeeu Markit.
7107

MONTREAL. QUEBEC.

About the House
MIDDY TIES. seme bits of “dyeing soap” wnich I 

happened to have on hand, were trans
formed into two beautiful ties, one of 
brown and one of red.

Altogether I felt my rummage in 
the rag bag had been well worth while. 
—-R. H. O.

my little
daughter’s new middy ties, quite un
suspicious of their humble origin. 
When I decided that fifty cents each 
was more than I could afford to pay 
for the ties displayed in the stores, I 
turned hopefully to my rag bag and 
unearthed some odds and ends of silk 
of before-the-war quality which made 
up beautifully into middy ties. I used 
an old tie for a pattern and, where 
piecing was necessary, the seam was 
made where it would be concealed by 
the middy collar.

The remnants of long-discarded 
foulard dress made a lovely tie with 
large white polka dots on a navy, blue 
background. Another tie cut from an 
old roman

All of my friends admire

A
IA STYLISH BLOUSE.

U6S3
■V

-J
stripe silk scarf adds a- gay 

bit of color to a white middy blouse.
Then there was the old china silk 

waist, worn^ in the sleeves and 
colored from mûch launderifig,^ifflSSi 
seemed to offer possibilities. This fur
nished material which, with the aid of

l;

i;

I BWjfrhllilM W Pure wholesome com *■ liPilfjpyiPljDl I syrup, a Standard of Quality 
| ■■ for over 25 years—ask for iti
PWUgFWB Write for EDWARDSBURG Recipe Book.

^I a?HE CANADA. STARCH CO. LIMITED^* 
^---- MONTREAL ggftn
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I“And it seems stranger still,” she 
hurried on, “when one has gone on so 
blindly, year after year."

“Yes,” repeated the young man.
The tide was rising fast.
“Will you come and see the syri.i- 

gas?” asked Beatrice. e-
But it was useless for her to parry, 

for the flood-tide was sweeping in.
“The rose and all are marvelous,” 

he said, “but don’t you know that you 
are the most marvelous flower in the
garden? You are—but I must not go , . , . , . v
on, must I’” 4653. Here is 1' ashion s latest ex-

The man and the girl stood looking pr*asion in blouses. It may be finished
Reatrlee Bt each other ™ the June sunlight. I "*7 nnk 0U.tlVneV°r Th,.the
Beatrice nodded. wj-j. rouins an(i hlnoMrA. n—- . little band collar at high neck line.
“Grandfather’s bees suggested it to butterflies, scent of summer’ air bloom1 Tho sIeeve is smart in wrist'length, 

me, long ago, and I got books, and—” of summer flowers all about’ them I and popular and very comfortable in 
“But,” the young man interrupted, There came the sound of frnndf th the short length of the small view, "this is a wonderful thing! I ifeveé Edgren’e cale on ïhe bricked wa.k I This Patte”> ia cut « Sizes: 34, 

saw so exquisite a rose—and you have His face was flushed end trem„le„=", 36> 38> 40> 42 and 44 inches bust mea- worked it out by yourself!” and Hghted with aloy^ thaJ^^as re’ aure" A medium size requires 2%
h T6"’ "0t/eally 7 myself. I’ve fleeted in BeaTrice’s o^ gkwing eye," yards of 4<>-inch material.

; had grandfather s help, and the view “Beatrice ” he said “vour fnfher li Pattern mailed to any address on 
I f7om ‘’J® Pa8ture eate’ and the flowers the moat surprised mén in three coun- recel,pt of 20c in siIver- by the Wilson 
j themselves are an inspiration ” ties. He can hardly believe it! He’ll PubllshinK Co> 73 West Adelaide st„
I garden y°Ung man bo in from the field in a minute.” To™nb)- .... . . .
g™?:. ________ __________ Something in the two faces before him ' Send 1Bc ln sllver for eur up-to-date

i letv^ he excMmJ H T TL' made him pause. He looked from one ----------------------------------------------
I ‘ety’ he exclalmed, and he hurried to the other, with a tender little smile
Then r’6d df dawning at the corner of his kind old

! Iren f it (,rai?dfather Ed- mouth. “You’ll stay and make us a
of dllte^ J n an ec?tasy Httle visit, won’t you, my boy There
Ynnrdantlt 1 y’ 1 n‘Te'ous! are enough flowers here to make a 
Your daughter is a genius. She has a w—n ».
mseU2neBl]s worth ,7° The youngman turned to Beatrice.
eTtL farml" Pr‘Ce °f ^ :Shal! 1 fy?’’ha asked -lowly.

The old man shook his head. “Yes"^^^ answered softly with a
butSIwfnet9dVare -fr nht m0ne7 rose tiat creeping down to her throat, 
was worth white.” 3 " W°rk <Th%End )

“Worth white I” cried the young Our New Serial.
Is the work of a painter or a

sculptor worth while?” The series of short stories that
Grandfather Edgren’s eyes filled, has been running in this column 
“I wish her mother were here,” he will give place next week to the 

said. “I’m going to find her father, opening chapter of a novel by 
I’ve told him again and again that the the distinguished Old Country 
Edgrens would come to something, writer, Annie S. Swan. “Love 
some time! He’ll see things different- Gives Itself” deals with a blood

feud of two Scottish families.
You will enjoy meeting these 
splendid people and following 
their fortunes in the old world 
and the new.
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after every meal
Cleanses month nnd 

teeth and aids digestion.
over

eaten leellng and neld 
month.

Its 1-a-s-t-l-n-a flavor 
satisfies the craving (or 
sweets.

Wrtgley*» Is double 
value In the benefit and 
pleasure It provides.

TlegaincfMvhJ
for health, ^

morn-

“You don’t mean that this is a new
variety which you yourself have 
bred?”

Relieves that

Don’t refuse the of

SScgSÜKS
assimilating your food. /

hutilmusthejfeen^o
Staled in its Parity

*Cka£-7rft&\

.Sapr
\R23

»» BEAUTIFY IT WITH W/U«

^he flavor lastsl "DIAMOND DYES"
SaS9ég'J:Perfect home dye

ing and tinting Is 
guaranteed with Dia
mond Dyes. Just dip 

. ln cold water to tint 
Jffir soft, delicate shades, 

or boll to dye rich, 
{Ldf permanent colors. 
W Each 15-cent package 

contains directions 
) so simple any wo

man can dye or tint 
lingerie, silks, rib

bons, skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, draperies, cover
ings, hangings, everything new.

Buy “Diamond Dyes"—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color Is wool or 
silk, or whether It is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods.

* You will see this shield-shape trade mark 
in hardware stores everywhere. You won’t 
Sèe it on cheap, inferior goods. It goes 
only on household utemdls of the highest 
quality, jet selling at moderate prices, 
because of the tremendous quantities sold 
each year.
Choose cooking and baking utensils that 
Carry this trade mark. Choose SMP 
Enameled Ware, with its very hard, smooth 
surface. Heats faster, cleans easier, im
parts no metallic flavor, causée no danger
ous acid re-actions. Ask for

9, tman.£ Ww&
*5siVt.

m M/, '0

Just Swinda
“4447

ly now.”
Beatrice was still standing by her 

rose when the young man returned to 
her. As she looked slowly up into his 
brown eyes, something only half hid
den in their adoring depths made her 
own eyes waver, and a strange warmth 
that she had never known before en
tered her heart. She turned again to 
the rose.

“Isn’t it wonderful,” she said, “when 
one has dreamed of a thing for years, 
to have it ,come to you more perfect 
than you had dared to hope?”

“Yes,” said the young man, hut his 
eyes were still on Beatrice, and not 
on the rose.

He was holding in bravely, was the 
young man, considering the tide that 
was rising. {

(f
Feel the perfect balance end the 
hand comfort of the Smart made 
Axc.-Hardeiied.ton^hencd and 
tempered bv men who knowhow 
to build double life and double 
value into every axe they make 
ASK YOUR HARDWARE MAN FOR A‘444“

SMP&^WAREV-JU: .p*
For Sore Feet—Mlnard’s Liniment. ■Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of 

pearly-grey enamel inside and out. Diamond 
Ware, three coats, light blue and white out
side, white lining. Crystal Ware, three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging.

V

SMnSingle Bit-Double Bit 
Any Shape-Any Weight

“QUALITY^ Sheet Metal Products Co.
TORONTO WINNIPEG 

CALGARY

CF CANADA

FOUNDRIES & FORGINGS
/WjAMES SMART PLANT

•till e-ROCKVILLE. ONT.

MONTREAL 
EDMONTON VANCOUVERry

y-
tfC‘GiiUL No. 43—''24.

&

Beans and Peas
Send Samples—State Quantities 
Morrow » Co., 39 Front St E. 
Phone: Main 1738, Toronto, Ont

>1

m

WRIGLEYS

EDWARDSBURG

GROWN
BRAND

:

CORN SYRUP

/


